
Bier 's congestive liyperemiia, iu arthritis, and, save the nmark! in
epididymitis;;butt th:N should. fot su~rprise us, for -%vc ray yet hear
of its application -by Some misguided enthiusiast to even a varicose
ulicer.

'M'~is littie work on the wiole i-epays -the reading. ]It contains
noi surgical heresics. and em-pliý,,sizes the usual goncrrlheal ïaxionis
in *h-lelpfuil nianner. O. T. D.

T/e P01-1 Of ,11-iSSilly Moe-i. By MEREDITHI icIHoLso, n',uthor Of
"£The flouse of a T-housaîîd Candies," "The Mlain Chiance,-"
"Zelda,, Damneroný," etc. \Vith illustrations by CL.AnENc,-E F.
UNDEIVNWOOD. Toronto: McLcod -& Allen, Publishers.
T1his novel should-be pa rticularly agrecabie to Arnericani read-

ers. owing to the high cliaracter and personal eharnis of thie hero-
ine, Shirley OClarborne, and 'the dernocra-tic leanings of -the hiero,
Count von Strochel.

The leading -caracters are well drawvn. Thli ero, in spite of
apparent 2fldefifliteness of purpose, cornes out wvith fiying colors
at the end. Vie monfess to -a liking for the little cavairyni,
Osc.'w; there is no indefinitencss about hirn. The more important
villains escape death in Ainerica, prebably to -%in it iii Europe.
Tlie descriptions of Virginiia- mouintain gcenery are niost charming.
'fie author is at lis best in deseribing Amnerican characters and
semery., Several fine illustrations add to the value .of the book.

J. J. C.

Th/e Priliciples and1 Practice of Mode-rn Otology. ]3y JOH-N P.
]3ARNIIILL, t\M.D., Prof essor of 0tology, Laryngoology, and
IRhinology, Indiana University Schr'ol of M\-edicinie; andi
ERNEST DE W. WALES, 13.S. .., Associate Profissor of 'Oto]-
ogy, Laryngology, and Rhinology, Indianit «University Schlool of

* Medicine. Octavo of 575 pages, wvith 305 original illustra-
tionls, niany in, colors. Philadeiphfia anid London: W. B3. Sain-
ders Co. 1907. Cloth, $5.50 net: flf Morocco, $7.00 net.

* Canadian. Agents: J. R. Carveti &S. Co., Ltdl.' Toronto.
The quality of the paper, the good type, the numnber and excel-

lenc- of the illustrations, aét once attract -attention, yet an excuse
for tUic appearance of a new work on flhc diseases t-f the car niay
at first seern soimcwhlatýdifflcu]ît to iind. The authors advaucc as
on(,flicir desire to niodernize -aie subject. If any subjeetba
been nodernized i-t is that of otology. Uuifortnnatcly the miodern-
izing lias praetically been confincd. to the diseases of the inistoid
process, and the comiplications rcsul-ting therefroin. Ful]y one-
thlird of the book is gi-yen iip to this subjeet. If 'tic saine happy

* advances liad been niade in the non-suppurative diseases oï the
Mfiddle car, -one iniit be'niore proud of the inodernizing. If %ve

av%,e not advanced in the treatmnent, we have mnade inarvellous
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